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brother of Geerge Zahn,
te Four Phila- -

F delphia Menters in

ZAUN", tlie I'm Me of
Princeton ipiiiitet fur lie tii'Xi ttte

li tue-ya- r contract with the Oranse

will fenrli of the
tear no Mtjncii

I'.laek. which aeiurci the TIe-- m

uqccssful kc:eiii durliiK l'.lL'J-'J.- 't and l'.l'J.'i-L- 'l

Lest enr Zahn, Iruinllt unknown in con hiiig ir"Ie. took the lia"kf t

ball choir at and m aptly pointed out court fnets and
finesse and .e inspired his pupils with the neressnry und fight

. jetb

v W
wm.

KBf Jaf-

Hwmf J

rolleglefo It ".Vtbnl1, be
ceacri

Princeton liiicrlt)
ne,?ri'svpnes

that the TIsers, outsiders In pre-seiie- n dope, swept
tin ouch the league and tied Pennsylvania at the end of
'he regular ehedule for :l" pennant, Purthormeie, the
OraiiRe :md I'la k ronijuered the Ked and Mile In the
play-of- f for the

iij! it tak'"

na

te tiutlil up a rhampien-hi- p team and only men of ex-

ceptional id t y can turn out league winners in the
'.pine of utie lampaipn. I at Meran did It In lill.i with
the 1'hill.eH and repeated in 1HU1 with t.'inelnnati.
Meran did net ion."
I'JL'O. int indication ,

lelli'S'ii'" I.e.iKue .

who hatt.ed and
if lnt eaen will In

winter

nml

HILL. Zah.v 'He 'iien :n '.e firt-Gtrln- c squad arc
Captain Wit'mcr and Win Hewi-trr- . mother of theie players w-i- s in --

erled Inte tie final satii- - tthidi breusc'it se much prclisc t.i Pr.notei
and credit te Zahn. Wlttmcr was ine'ifilde at the time and although Winfield
could hnte been there wbb no necessity te call en his tervlcei.
,' Klaess and Jeffries were th forwards; James the center, nnd I.eeb and

Fester the guard en the team which took the tloer In that memorable fiame
against Pennt-yhanl- at the beginning of last spring. Later Sldenstlcker
replaced Klaess. Thla veteran combination enables Zahn te depend en con-

fidence nnd experience. He need only develop his players In the finer pelnta
of the game.

Jack Jeffries, a Narberth boy. will captain the Tigers and a better leader
could net have been chosen. lie is an uggresslve, determined fighter en the
court who does net allow the heat of conflict te melt his idea of fairness and

Although a hard player, Jeffries never resorts te the shady
tricks of the game.

1I7IT7T tuch a squad and such a raptim, an should repeat his

" triumph of last year, but he it sure te meet item stuff in the
tray of oppejifion from the ether members of the league.

. Jee Fogarty
'ALL moved wisely when Jee Kegarty

authorities and Hill Zahn can leek
d,an New Haven. Kegarty has assisted Kddle McMchel and Len Jourdet
for several t.enens at Pennsylvanla and his absence will
be sorely felt around the West Philadelphia campns.

Fogarty knows basketball ns few men knew It. Hf
has been u star player and coach ever
Catholic High Schoel mere years age than Jeseph would
care te admit. He learned the game under the renowned
Billy Markward and later he took tips from Bill Morgen- -

weck, one of the greatest strategists basketball ever has
produced. Years age Fogarty managed nnd captained
the Johnstown Central League champions which boasted

uch famous luminaries a9 Willie Keenan, Jlec New-

man, Winnie Kingalde and Walter Wehlfarth. This wbb
before he p'ayed with Greysteck.

The new Yale coach is an advocate of the short pass,
sjrlth which has dominated collegiate basket
ball for several years. Ills signals and
Vhlch are make-ever- s from these used by Mergcnweck, jee reGAivrr
were used with effect by the Red and Blue and he will Install the same system
with variations at Yale.

gained and Pennsylvania lest u-- Tegart'j attached Ms
te the A'cir Hat en rentra't. It has been rumored for sem

time that A had been considering an efer from Yole, but it !

thought that he could never leave EJdie McXtchel and Weight-ma- n

Hall.
Four Coaches in

Is really teaching basketbull te the League.
of the six teams In the circuit have natives of this city

for tutors. Fogarty Is the latest one te join the I'hl'adelphla collegian coaches"
The ethers are Hill Zahn. at Princeton , (Iterge Zahn, who Is a brother of the
Tiger tutor, at Dartmouth, and Kddle McVirhel, at Ortner
la a graduate coach at Cernell and Jee lJeermg, a New Yerker, Is the
Columbia Instructor.

The presence of these four is bound te stimulate interest
in basketball in this city. since I.nn Jourdet took ever the
coaching, has enjoyed financial success In the winter game and crowds stenn
the doers of Wclgbtman Hall every time a big game ij played. The Penn
gymnasium Is entirely toe small te accommodate the throngs that would like
te attend the contests. Seme move should be taken new by the Red and Blue
authorities toward renting a larger hall for the playing of their home basl.et-ba- ll

games this winter.
A league meeting was held recently and it was decided te maintain th

aame circuit which operated last s'spen. There was some talk of adding mere
teams and dropping eme of the present members, but nothing was done in th.j
regard.

A TESTSTIVE srhrdule iras draxen up, but ts usual, it tcil net
be announced until later. It ts possible that tome miner changes

trill be made before il it appre ed finally.

Many Great Crews Here for
of the great oarsmen of the country are here for the Natiem! rcgjttj,

will he held en the Schuylkill tomorrow, Friday and Saturday.
Philadelphia long has been famous for its hcullers and swep.ears. Lecal
blades new have their chance te retain prestige against the best and en Leme
waters.
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friiiris uir sinKiri ruiuiipieunuip race, m wrjlcli Walter
Duluth champion, will defend his title wen at li'ifT.-iI- last r-- .r

Thef Geld Challenge Cup which Hoever lifted here pem" time tje will net be
at take, but the man who beats the Westerner will be world's (hninpien

The nationals will be the third no important series in Hoeter's career
this year First he captured the Ge'.d "up hete nnd the next day bearded a
liner for Kngland. where he wen the Hiiimend Sculls en the Henlet' ( jn Laber
Day he will defend the cup at uluth.

Anether unique feature of the r.gutta will be the veteran
race Plaisted, Ten Kyk and Uiley. These three belong te rowing

of the past and their race will be attempt te disprove that
rowing in youth hastens the physical breakdown middle age,

ajTO CI VIS or individual can profit by the returns from the rtijaltn,
I for there trill be no returns. Thousands of tpectatert tciil line
the course and view great athletic feats without draw in? (j penny
from their perhrts. Iteicing one sport that is run for ipert's sake.

'AN unu iiiirrriiiiiK
-- !..i"ay

JT. J., recently. The fans

Yr

llTllmnnn.

tee umpire nnu erreu.
There were two out. a man third nnd two strikes and one hall en the

batter. The runner made a dash for the plate is the pitcher wound up He
was struck by the ball ns he slid Inte the platter. The ball dribbled oft te one
aide and the runner was called out. The ball had struck the runner before it
teuld reach the plate.

Charlie Rlglp", the National League umpire, was asked about the p!ay
ywterdny. Here is what he had te sav

"The runner certainly has a light te steal home. f the ball ttrucl- - him
before crossed the plate, he Ih mfe nnd tie batter had two balls of

ne. 11 le uuu iTusai-- iur piute, me
count."

j 'pjIE Yeltville umptie may hate believed that the ball rrettrd the
platV flild did, had a tight rail thei batter out, but

Under could the runner out.

RETIRE

Fermer Giant Hurler Refutes
.Jein Tall-En- d Braves

Nahvllle, Trim., Fred
Tvniy. former Giant pitcher, who
traded Bosten deal that Kent

Pitch' McQuillan, Braves, te
vw Yerk, arrived here last night and.

LTMCOrdlwr friends. iiiin deemed
i.tl.l.

C2BU.H paneuHW u"i" urn
taU.'eud, Braves,
..'According these friends, Teney

haye 30,000 nnd don't have.
with Braves."

i.k pKer ceacn mm viepuune ie- -

tiniksr. wmiiCfu'- -
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Intercollegiate League
HILL ZAHNBO COACH'SSSDartmouth Tuter, Contracts

League
Instruct Champien Tigers Again

MLrrs

I'haiiip.eti'.liip.

pertsmanship.

Pennsylvania

rALE

Philadelphia League

PHILADELPHIA Intercollegiate

Pennsylvania.

Phlladelphlans
Pennsylvania,

Nationals
MANT

a title or
another
The us

IVnnsyltania
combination

Will Help Yale

competition worthy caliber

densien.

Hatters
Each Majer

Mrnii-I- . 131
llern-h- y,

(Irliura, ChlrliHl. .:insIK) 3711 fil

I.KAfili:

Pptukrr. (iMPluiul

(jiiifini

coveted
three-r-ernere-

between
feneratien

Westvllle,

he he te
no circumstances be called

TONEY DECIDESJO
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tefritfi,l"STMayfball

Intercollegiate

Baseball

Leading
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EVENING PUBLIC

PROS PI AY AT

PMNTF1AV
Local Stars in Qualifying Round

for Professional Golf As

sociatien Title
.

JOHN BLACK'S ACCIDENT!

At the I'lnltnent Ceuntr.t CluS. Fri-dn-

le'nl troiVsseiinI golfers will begin
their rpinlitlentien round for the Pro-
fessional Gelf Association title There

'"ill be thlrt.v-si- - holes of medal play,
land ten or twelve of the low scorers in
this sectional battle will be chosen Je' play in the actual tide tilt at the Oak-mn-

Hub in Pittsburgh.
in.- - men i proiessienni association nasi

afliluited with the national bedv. sol
this cpmlinVarieti tilt at Philmont (its in
ttith the plans of the ceuntrv-ttid- e or- - i

ganintien. All of the nre.-- tthe fought
luirWy Heffner in the Philadelphia

open v.ill he entered in this qualifying i

tournament, in addition te a fleck of
ethers tthe did net turn out for that
aurijiiic ni .ierien.This is the first time In three years
that a qualifying round for the profes-
sional title tournament has been held
in this section At that time Philmont
also had the honor of playing host te the
pros of the cltv. They did it in finestjle, toe, nnd put up purses nggrc- -

j gating $000 for the winners.
The professional's tournament will

be played en August 14 te August 10
ever the Oakmont links, nnd every pre

I m Philadelphia will play his head off at
I I hilment for the opportunity of com- -
pcting there.
Black's Accident

Jehn Black, who came within an Inch
of grabbing the open crown that new
adorns Gene Sarnzen's black locks, was
involved in a fatal nutomeblle necident
en --uenuay. Jehn is a man well up inyears, nnd n. nheck of this Fnrt will de
hlra no geed, if he recovers at all from
the grueling he went through.

Fate is usually kind te professional
athletes, a? witness the few who areInjured In accidents, though most of
them arc en the tting continually bv

i train or meter Black is the second
prominent golfer te be damaged thisyear in an auto crash, but the enlv
ether one called te mind within recent

ijears Is Douglas Edgar, the glittering
jrtuama unver. i,ugar was Killed in an
accident fcimilar te that In which Black

I was tangled.
Kdsnr. bv the wnv. wen tJi Pm.

i fessienal Gelf Association championship
'ro,fitr!!rtrLK?eRn'J was,en'hhlK''though
I he achieved national fame at Skekle, is
,a man toe well udvancel In years te' go
rancu lurmer tuan lie has, even If this
tragic accident docs net hamper hNiRentfuture activities.

j

"' "' '

5hTwnrCe enU nl1Iadelllh:'1 gclf,c" !
already

begun. Though some of the most bril- -
llant stars of local colfdem have found

i it impossible te mnke the trip, nil the '

Trk real, hard labor he hates'

V" m ue uierc.cacu lOrf,nnin from his locks andnave nis name en tne I5uckwoed Cup.
This invitation tournament Is one of

the best liked of all amateur attaint
staged in the Fast. If W n gaUiering '

,,f that it .silked1 enr.sparty one tournament, where, though
the competition Is keen, there is cneueh
Pieasure te dull the keen edge of
nervousness that w always attendant en
competitive ploy.

Dec Simmerman, the Jovial J.u I,u
stup. will be there, though his wrist,
broken several months age In I'ali-ferm- a.

Is still n bit stiff. Fred Knight,
of Whltemnish, experts te he there. Se
de dozens of ethers well knettn te local
links.
Champions at Merlen

It has ben decided te tnge an ex-
hibition match between thj Walter
Hagen and (Jene Sarazen combination
and the two best Philadelphia players
that can be Feeured at Merlen in Octo-
ber. Instead of plavinir n tournament for
the benefit of Juck McPermett. Orig-Irall- v

the plan for Ja k s benefit has
included three tournament'- - one m this
"itv, one at Merchant ilii. n, the ether
at the r.ein'ry Club or" Atlantic City.

Tile Inter two will bn curried oil'
accord. ng te whedule, but Merris Tal- -
man. of , who originated
tliH plan, beloved that It would be bet- -
er te put en a match Mmilar te the

iiiie that drew such an enormous gal-'er- y

at Philmont several weeks Qge, He
iippteachcd Hagen and S.irazen, nnd
'hoe two men agree!
te ijenute their sertlcej
.laili Kelly's elf

The. Talis of . ulkili has developed
mere great golfer than ant ether sin-
gle section of the .tt, nmi the Kails Is
preparing te stage rs eun open some
t.aie this month.

lack Kellv, xm- - world greatest earc-ir.ii-

is a Tails Let who has turned te
ge.f lie gate up the river game
Hut .link net.r will achieve the success
ti'h tin niblick thin he did with the

Net that e such 11 had golfer,
for he can sheet in the S0-- , nnd nirlv
This, hut his gam' it, dined te c

errntit a f.iult that lie er displatid
in the sp0rt 'hat .e in.iij- - his aim" it
life.

PACER IN DEBUT HERE
IN 100-KIL- O METER RACE

Antlnneccl te Ride Moter In d

Event
A r.etv nioler-pnei- r will gf' Int,

action in I'hlludi ' L..i tomorrow nlgl.'
when Antlnnwi,, n Italian frec
Providence, It I n,,iks his debut e.
the Veoilreiii . I'ii. nt Jireeze I'ark, ijur-lu- g

tin; interuiitieiiul peihy, 100 -,

or it disuiin. of ',Wi mlle.s
Antlnneccl Len,. hreught hen. hv

Manager ,lelm Cl.iipiiian nt the ifque
of Vlni en.e .Minl'leim, the Italian
iharnpien, and If it happens that Vlni--

;;ftH the oppertuniiy te pick the Previ-dnic- ij

man as his paci;. setter he will de
60

Tnere are fite riders entered in the
Dei by, which is te be the longest race
se far this seiisen here, nnd each of
i he piirtlMpnnts, all way up in the run-
ning for the P.- -- pemth hi.err, lepte-sen- t

a different country
Victer I.inait, Uelgian tillehnlder,

world' eliamplen nnd lender for points
scored te date, may exput a hard bat-t- li

Clarence Carman will My the colere
of 1,'ncle Sam and the ether paced men
are te be .lull's Miiuel, of Trance, hud
Trunk Curry, of Australia.

ISesldes Antinned'i, th pncew.(ter.,
'who will appear are "Daredevil
Jimmy" Hunter, Kddle Itoet. Johnny
Schlee and Olie Miller, of Droekltn
Thlh "HI 1" "tin of the few times dur
ing the present that live bikes
anil H iniitiv nioiercycies will he jn
motion en the local trai k nt the same

"" , .. , , .wnnny i reiier sain in si ingnt tluit
there was n let of rivalry among the
amateur riders who will cempeto in
several events. A Class 11 professional
race also Is scheduled.
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Quintets Be Coached by Philadelfthians

Yeu COME HOME --TASt 4MI.F MlDwiCH- T-

WAVE F0R50TrE(KEY
RAP CU DOOR. rri.. :.uiiv

jtSw T

VouJEurtveiCG hveck Moen- .-

IMkClNP EVEfl.rBeXYlMi3L0as' HEjsMVeO-TtlitK- TE

CcP iS'RuMWuwt.le WAB Ye- u-

LEONARD MA Y RETIRE
UNDEFEATED

Benny Thinking of Doing
What Mether Asks Quit

ting Ring This Year With
His Title Intact

LAKiSIltr MUCH COIN

Bt LOUIS II. JAFTE
IT? VERY boxer's ambition is te held

Vi " u. 9 championship. When he
reaches that goal, which comes only ,

after veers of conscientious and dill- - i

; WKing raven

gladly

te have himself separated from such '

laurels.
Bennv Tenard has been world'

Urttwelght; champion for five years. It
mar be. since his great glevefest with
Lw Tendler, that he feels the diadem

!Bcnny de" net wnnt t0 b:ome an x"
champion.

Nothing definite has come from
,L-n- ard' bnt " has Z""
'llke t0 retire quit rlngdem
championship intact. Benny hns been
thinking seriously for a year noeut
hanging up the mittens nnd watching

ether scramble for the
crown.

Leenard's inspiration te step out
of th- - fiitic hmrqlare M becnutc Tin

mother irenfi him te curtail his
career. And, as Iienny often has
said: "I altcays like te de whatever
my mother teants ma te de."

I

IT would net be at all nurprlslng '

SI, .u. ..., .. ,t, r..r flnHs Itennvni t.i i"' .'
Jjeenvi

u;:
Mill lightweight haraplen of

world, htepplng out of the prefes- -

iin ,f imnchinL' the ether fellow en
the nose. This would mean that Lew
Tendler would lay claim te the

laurels, or else thnt an elimina-
tion teurnev, or something like that,
would he held I deiide a Miccesser te
the great New Yerk fistman.

Strenuous Campaign
Net for keveral tears has Leenard

been en e btrenueus a campaign a
lie in conducting thin fciiinmer. First lrt
met Jack llritten, then came Kecky
Kansas, followed by Ietv Tendler, nnd
en Saturday he will take ou Ever
Hammer at Michigan City, lnd.

It aM Is understood that Benny
has agreed te meet the winner of the

'Charles Whlte-Rebb- y Ilarre.. bout,
si heduled in New Yerk next Monday,
after which the champion contemplates
a trip abroed.

Ne doubt Leenard will appear in a
wlilie lie

let thnt supreme
use retired

Ins this by Kid
' '"""""." '".'..111,. .hi I iicrwiieil In liinrt. Iliun linlf

a million deiiur.

What boring fans mnte inter-
ested m than anything else just about
new n another meeting between
Leenard and Tendler, It is no out;
mctflcr te what match
brtieeen these brilliant lightwiiglitii
would attract; mere than a million-dolla- r

gate, no doubt, a place big
tnnuyh te such a creud
weie obtainable.

TUT. it would beeiu, unless Tendler
IJ and Leenard arc thrown together
in tne same twenty-iour-ie- htjuared
i irele before Father Tiiue clips off
lu-- t dav et the riirreiit j ear, the only

the Philadelphia!! will be able te
heierne the champion will be bv claiming
the title, or winning it by the elimination
route.
Big Temptation

Even if Ilennv te retlie, unde-
feated or otherwise, ihn temptation of
returning the ring would ,e hard
Leenard te resist. There have been a
number of champions mid also boxers of
lesser leputatlens who decided ipiit
the ilng, but usually they came back for
"one roero bout,"

And thnt "one mere bout"
finally proved "flriia."

in tne cum. in i.reimrii. new ever, it
.1,1 hP llfif'PKNltri' ffir lliln .ViWUIW li"V - "- - ;" nvi

out the He could still
kiep himsell connected witn tile, li'lic

even if he should retire,
hunny's kid brother Joey In the reason.

morn than two yenrs "big
brother" Benny has Joe care,
fully nnd. it might be said, painfully.
The champion took hid brother into
the KJ'm when he was n slim youngster,

nun i" r puinm or art
iaw that he took proper care him.el
iW,d also followed the cornet newieiia of

He that the "Aid" in
almost at utg as nn "big-- brother,

CiTmii. who had been tuaaina at hit-- : .. -- r. ' :'- -.

pttr, at u tcere, jinaiiy let

IT'S EASY TILL YOU TRY

I
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JACK McAULIFFE
He Is the only undefeated boxing
champion In history. McAuIlffe,
who Is fifty-si- x years of age, nileil
a-- s lightweight (itlo-held- between
18,85 and 1803. He has been
writing "expert" stories en boxing
and also has been frying te un-
cover a heavyweight candidate for

the championship

th night Leenard lest en a
foul te Iiritten, and the Ughtteeight
champion's brother showed a let of
class that bout.

His Hebby
rTWE younger Leenard likes te box.

I T. 1 . ... . . .." ' " ueceme noriey. it seems
"? ". '"'. .""u ,B werrjin "'"
uoeut Jesepli b Dexlng career than Joey
,8 hmM,f .Toe intimated that Penny Is

kJnB (hc former. ntect x,ty Mr.lusly dunnc the champion's training
for the Tendler encounter 'it Itmld
I.eke.

"Are you going te box in one the
prelims?" Joey was asked by the
writer.

"Ne. would like te. bur I don't
want Hennv werrvinc about tne when
he has such an important match en for
mm..!., nii3 me quicu reply.

Iienny decides te Quit ring
before he u relieved of hit cham-
pionship, he Kill be the second light-
weight in the history r.f bnxing te
step detcn off pinnacle with
laurels intact.

TACK McAFLIFFK, who was an
w amateur hamplen in New Yerk.
claimed the professional lightweight titln
in lhn.i ttrien .limmy Jlitcheii refused

. At. the i me ...of ih. ret rernent ....
.vuiiiii: wim sun enxing in goej lerui,
but it is believed thnt lie felt himself
going back. McAuIlffe often threatened
that he would quit the ring as rham-pie- n,

and it wasn't a premise; he made
geed.

One of the last bouts In which Mc
Auliffe participated that in which he
knocked out Billy Mvcr, the Streater
Cvclene, September fi. ISfil', m the
fifteenth round -- netted him $14,000.
in.Iudlng n 5.1000 side bet.

And all that Leenard get for a
twelve-roun- d route I

that with Tendler, wat $121,.;no
Times have changed since the heyday

McAuliffe'n ring career some-i- t
hat, and then some.

Beets and Saddle
'Ilie Consolation I'urse for two-yea- r.

eMh Is the feature race nt Saratoga
today. William Tell is accorded top
weight nnd nppears the best. Horses
which seem best nt the Spa are ;

First race, Martlngnle, Cj clops,
Easter Belle; second, Hteepeohuse, Sea

.Monarch, Combine, High Magh;; third
Armistice, Arapahoe, Bemulus; fourth'
William Tell, Brilliance, Adventuress
fifth, I'irate ueiu, I'nruder, Jehn 1'aul

i. tnes. . i
: sixth, Kal Hung, Exodus, Fl

I'TlCim.

Horses which seem best at Hamilton
nre; First race, Auntie. Em, Mnbel K ,

.eureka; second, Fair Mnc, Ainmunl-tlen- .
Jim C'offreth; third, Servitor,

Hidden Jewel, (Juanah ; fourth. Max
Geld, Betslndn, Penelepo; filth, The
Nursery Plnte Handicap, Bess entrv.

i ;.Burado,
. . .

Onkwoed. . ...; sUth,...... Pasteral
lZT:t""u "V ', li ' .0tOn" r !

"'""' ' ' ""
Grey Lag iimdu a runaway of the

Saratoga Handicap yesterday, Exter-
minator falling te show, Ben Hemme,
of the Xalapa Farm, was and
the Whitney filly, Pruderynblrd.
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CANOE PA
i

j

WILL RACE HERE i

Championship Races Will Be

Held Saturday in Conjunction
With National Regatta

WASHINGTON HOLDS TITLE

On Saturday afternoon local sports
enthusiasts will have an opportunity te
witness the largest water carnival of
Its kind In the history of the city.

In conjunction with the fiftieth an-

niversary of the National Itewlng As-

sociation ever the national course en
the Schuylkill, the Philadelphia Cnnee
Club will held its annual regatta.

Mere than usual Interest Is centered
In the meet, ns the Canoe Club has al-
ready received entries from- - seven clubs,
mostly organizations.

The cnnee races wiii alternate with
the regular scull races connected withthe national regntta.

Since V.)V2 the Philadelphia Cnnee
Club hat been campaigning te place
canoe rncing en n par with the ether1
Miner sports, and tins occasion premises
te fulfill the long-desire- d expectation
of the club's followers.

These entries have been received:Washington Canoe Club, of "Washing --

t0"L-V- '': Murylimd Swimming Club.or Ualtiuinre : Jnwoed Canoe Club, ofNew Ynrl; I.akanes Cnnne Clnh ,r
Burlington. N. J. : Ued Pracen Cnnee

f lesl"B
Washington.

Battalion batted
Six events nre Included in the nre.gram, starting at .1 o'clock. The events

will be four-me- n double blade, one-ma- n
single blade, two-me- n double blade

four-me- n single blade, ene-mn- n dou-
ble blade, two-me- n single blade. All

will be ever a
course.

The local crews have been practicingdaily off "Colony Casr.V." en theSchuylkill at Wissahloken
i ue most of out-o- ftown entries is the wnkhini Vm. v.

the present champion. It is sending rcv.'
oral crews; in nn nttempt te defend itstitle successfully. The Capitel Cltv
puuaiers pin their faith en the Knight
brothers. These men are former fieorge-tow- n

University atlileti, ami generally
go home with the bacon tucked undertheir arms.

The local club in the four
men. single and double events. It hap
n veteran crew composed of K Ker-bc- r,

stroke; D. McCauley. ': l:. Him.
ter. 3, and A . Rtnnsbury, 4. These men I

will try te wrest the crown from the)Wnshlngtenians.

Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

.L . . sjsrTrvrTK"s,'ii
PHlsbiirgh.. "7 12'fei Uj'an
Chicago ....,' 13 I ' lit
St. Iuls...' CI I e
Cincinnati.. ' fl' " '

New Yerlt.J 1). 5 a''! ' 7
Bosten ....' :il ;t 0
Phillies ...J fi ii
Brooklyn .. 2 S! ' j ;

' .j

AMEU1CAN LEAGUE
Js" Im Tlw-'nlfLsi-

Ti

Clevrland ..11 il 17 1! 12
Detroit .. 7 11 II' 'i(iSt. Iuls... 1 (I 0 '

in
WosTilngten.; :: k :s '

.

Chicago ' i :; i -l 11

New Yerk. fi a ' l
7

Athletics ...'a 11 n
Bosten l1 2i a1 ll-- -' 5

INTERNATIONAL LEAGIE
" 1 S, M,T,Vi K "ST

Bending ... 17 a ll - mA
.lersey City, llii 1

Ternnt a- (1 iH
Itetliester .. 1 5 8 14
Baltimore ..'10 0' 4 !.' ,
Buffiile ....' Hi fl ja
Syracuse ...I A 41 ; u
Newarlc ..jM)i J -- I

-- ;t

LYRIC Theatre, Camden, N.J.

TODAY AND ALL WEEK
CONTINUOUS NOON TO MIDNIQIIT

rietiirei will tw fhevrn every hour en the hour
Tli Law Det j Net I'urtnlt te Shew
Fight Flcturta OjiLM. et New Jrir
SEE IT IN CAMDEN
Flv Ulnutt Fremrtilltdilnhta

TrelUy or Ouuti iron tb Frrln willi. ...,arrv rati th

Hew Dees It
Russell's Career

McDermott's Plight

n ballplayer comes up fast te fame In the mnjer leagues, thrill itMANYplaudits of vast throngs, touches his hand en the geld of a bit
contract nnd suddenly nnd swiftly drops back whence he came. '

The trail is fchert nnd, In many cases, shorter than ordinary endurnne
would make if. Sometimes a physical shortcoming or mishap vtttl cauat a
star Ie drop from fame te failure overnight.

Fven while the crowd cheers n great feat en the diamond, the deer mnit
train his mind en the downward slope.

The wise ones prepurc, nnd list among the brainy athletes Hcb Russell,
who is making his comeback ns nn outfielder with the Pirates after he had
been sent te the miners when his pitching arm gave out.

Baseball is Itussell's chosen profession, nnd he must wring from It a
livelihood. His arm gnve out ns a hurlcr, and he hurdled the handicap by
learning te become n real ballplayer.

And new, while he Is enjoying a return te his former place In the mm

who will pay that lleb Kussell is net studying the game that be may equip
himself for n managerial berth when the "batting eye grows dim and his ajtj
legs creak?

HINT of the impending danger In Bill Tllden's play was seen InA (lie match which Cemltl Patterson, the Australian, wen from Phil
Neer, the Westerner, who wen the Intercollegiate championship last
season. Neer Is playing smart tennis, and for Patterson te beat him
se seen after his arrival In this country speaks well for the chances of

the Antipodean in the national singles.

Ixt We Ferget

I'T IS AN old, old cry that the here of today is forgotten just as seen as b

steps out of the
Wc are told that in no case is this mere true than in that of the professional

athlete. When he loses the "touch" of the he must fade est
of the picture that he hns monopolized se long.

True, just as when the crnftsmnn loses his running with advancing aft
he must give way te younger bleed. That is the law of the surrlyal of tat
fittest.

rtnf Wanna he is out of the public sight it in net necessarily true that
his memory hns been consigned te the limbo of forgotten things.

Americans ere quicker te forget, perhaps, than the mere ateHd" folk of

ether nations, but their idols are often idols still when they hare fallen Inte

the ruck of commonplace things.
Jack McDcrmett, the greatest golfer Philadelphia ever developed, is a cast

In point. Jack accomplished the almost Impossible fent of winning the national
open championship twice in succession. Fight years age he became mentally
unbalanced, nnd, since then, has been confined te n sanatorium,

Yet. wherever golfers congregate, the topic turns, sooner or later, ta

McDcrmett
passed are held

been line, the time
WHEN among men, forgotten
his trouble.

FIRST FIRE-EATE-
RS

BEATEN BY FOURTH

Champions of Platoon "B" Nese

Out Platoon "A" Ninth
Inning

The Fourth Battalion, last tears
chnmplen and winner the Platoon H

title this season, wen the. first game

the series for the
crown this morning by beating the First
Battalion, tltlehelder of Platoon A,
after nine innings of fast baseball, 8--

The game was played nt Park,
and n large crowd witnessed fray.
Majer Moere tossed out the first ball
from the pitcher's box. and Director
Cortelyou nnd Chief Engineer Bess
Davis occupied bexen.

Kinney, brother of "Walter Kinne.t,
former ttvirler the Athletics, was
the winning pitcher. was opposed

was nut out In order, l.ynn, nrst at.
bat for the Fourth, singled te left.
went te third en error. '

Schaeffer walked ami Shleb singled,
scoring Lynn, muffed K.

lly, nnd
scoring. K. SchneiTer was out trying
for second. Kilburn was out .loc-eb- y

te right and went te second
en a wild threw. He scored en

S. McCramm was the first for the
First irattaiien in tniru inningnnu
was "lkc,' Murphy singled and h.

HaHaBHBaHMBaBB

Club, of Wisslneming; Colonial D"K,ns' s,llr bmun the
Club, of I). ('.. and the aggregation.
Philadelphia Canoe Cluh First first

the

the

runner-u- p

:ii!i
Tj

Weed's

mm)

(CI

.
S. M. Met., Ce.. 03d cli.,iDut St..J. Bull.r. a r.;, , .- - - JUIU IT llll In M I.,, (

Moter

3723'2S W'nn S.R 4 a r
Roiberoujb Moter Ce., 6178 Ridte

11.11, 47e0 F,.kfe,d Av..
Lerey ft Clarke, W. L.nc.t.rAve Ardmore 907 North Breid St.

HewServicc

Next Year!
Strike You ?

By
THE OBSERVER

Smoked Out
4TII HATTAMOS 1ST DATTAMON

r h e a e r h etiT.ynn.cf . . 0 Felflen.rf . 0 O 0 e I
R.Sich'r.Bb 3 0 2 Clrndr. c. . iienjl
Khlerl.ss. . 12 113 H.Mc'n.Sb '-

-' 0 2 n I
K.Sch'r.rf 110 0 0 M'irphy.B. 0 1 RieTllliurn.lb. 0 0 0 Mltch'll.ct 10 106
.Tncnby.lf. 1 ii 1 n e GUI. In... 1 1 r. ) 0
W..Mc'n,Sl), 2 2 2 11 reril,2b. .. 0 0 8 0 1
Mftffee.c. . , 0 114 2 0 tVoed.lf... 2 1 2 1 t
Kinney, p. . 0 4 0 10 Douglas, r. 1 1 e J 1

Totals.. 8 18 27 5 (l Totals .."2804Tite out when wlnnice run ai acerel.
Tlrst IVittiillen. .. . 00101002 8 T

Hattallen . . 40012 000 11

McGrnmm scored en error of
Mitchell's grounder.

The Fourth came back and get en
n the fourth Inning, w. Mcuramm

doubled scored en Kinney's singlt.
S. McGremm ngain stnrted the fire

works for the First In the fifth frame
when both nnd Murphy walked. Gill
was lilt by a pitched ball and McGramm
scored on Ferd's sncrlfice te left.

K. Schaeffer walked te start
Fourth's half of the fifth nnd Kilburn
singled. .Tncehy sacrificed and E.
Schaeffer rind Kilburn scored en Ferd's
error of McGhee'sj fly.

Neither team scored until the eighth,
the First two runners nereM

the plate. Weed walked nnd Douglas
singled. startled the spectators
by stealing home. Douglas scored en
Shleb's wild threw.

The First tied the score In the ninth
when .Mitchell walked nnd went te sec-

ond en an error. He bcercd en Gill's
single. Gill renched second en the
threw-in- . (Jill scored on Weed's single
te left. Weed went te third on an
error and scored the tying run when
Kinney balked.

The Fourth wen out in the ninth
after were out. W. McGrnmm
was safe nt first en his brother's error.
He scored en McGhee's triple te left.

The series will be continued tomorrow
nnd Friday, and all the games tret
te public.

Jack and his feats of skill. And new, though nearly a decade has

since he was in active harness, benefit tournaments being

for him.

a man has great In ills and at same
he Is net se quickly, no matter
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BATHING TOGGERY
for MEN,

Highland Shaker Knit Sweater. .$9.00
Tem Wye Wonted Suit 5.00
One-Piec- e Wonted Suit 3.50
Sleevelesi Wonted Shirt 3.00
Blue Flannel Alt-We-

el Panti. . . 2.50
Bathing Belts 35c and 50c each
Rubber Bathing Caps 50c up
Water Wings and Mizpah

A.R.Underdewn's 202-20- 4 Market st.,Phia.

&0
ANNOUNCES

Change in Prices
en All Medels

,T!t?tUiebaker Sale8 Ce' of Philadelphia
847 Bread St. cs. Pi dnn

Station,

Supporters

Sens

North

Coelbiub-Mckli- n

Funkferd Moleri Ce., 4819-2- 1 Friakferd A.
Louii Lerch, 023-2- 5 S. Brote St
Miner Gtrtft, Inc.,

RitttnkeDie & Greta, Ctt.
J. Ltwii Renen,

Bread St. & Roeiertlt
& Birrow,

W. Baltimer A... Li.ldewM"

3lst & Thompson Sts.

L?l&'1l'ikl'xA
lTL

-- m


